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F,&rth, That the intbuaion in Aec11ria or county echools, extepd to
all the rules of Arithmetic, theLanguages, G rammar, Book-keepig,Gatug
inig, NavigationISurveying, and the praaical branches of the Mathematies.

Fiftb, That it is expedientto eYe& a collegiate inaitution, for cutitvâing
the liberal arts and fciences ufually taught in the European tYniverfities
the Theology of Chriffians excepted, on account of the mixture of two
Communions, whofe joint aid is defirable, as far as they agree, and who

ought to be left to find a feparate provifion for the candidates in the mi-
niftry of their refpeaive churches,

Sixtb, That iit s effential to- the origin and fucfs of' fuch an inaitution;
that a fociety be incorporated for the purpofe. and that the charter wifely
provide againft the perverfion of the inaitution, to any feaarian peculiari-

ties; leaving free fcope, for cultivating the eneral circle of the fciences,

After deliberating upon the fubje& at lar ,e,
A greed, that the general quetiotn of conoùrrence be put upon all the re-

folves; and it being put accordingly, the Committee corcurred i them,
and order that it be reported to His Lordihip, as their uizanimous opinon,

Signed by order of the Committee,, 26th. Nov.- 1789.
WM1 S M I T H, Chairman.

O R D ERED by H4is LoRn n' s P, with the advice of the Council,
that the Clerk forthwith caufe the foregoing Report to bc printed

in both Languages, for the ufe of the Members, and that a competent

inumber ofthe printed copies be forwarded to all the Sh,-riffs in 'the Ptovmce,
who are to take courfe for diftributing the fame among the Magiftratesî
and the Parifh Clergy of their refpe&ive Bailiwicks, that a Subje& to

intimartely conne&ed with the Interefts of the People, may be generally
under(ood.
COUNCIL CHAMBER, QUEBEC, By Orderj

24th, Decembr, x89. B Ore
J. WILLI AM S, C.C.


